
PANIC SEIZES PARIS

Bomb Explosion Causes Stam-

pede of Timid.

ATTACK RAILROAD BRIDGE

Solidity or Structure Saves lt From
Destruction Strikers Invade

Jewelers Quarter Great
Army Guards City.

PARIS, April 2S. TIjc government lias
completed preparations for dealing: with
the May day situation, and is confident
that the day will pass without serious dis-
order, but at the same time the public,
which is not in the least reassured by
the elaborate military concentration, is
showing great uneasiness.

This has been accentuated by the ex-

plosion of a bomb Friday night under the
important railroad bridge at Argcntcuil,
the suburb of Paris which links the capi-
tal with Havre, and by an attempt this
evening of a bund of a hundred .striking
jewelers to penetrate the populous center
of the Flace d'Opcra for the purpose of
making a demonstration before the great
Jewelry establishments In the Rue de la
Paix.

.Preparations Increase Panic.
The activity of the iolice has had the

effect of Increasing public apprehension,
many persons believing the extraordinary
efforts indicate the seriousness of the
situation. Government, military and po-
lice officers give the most positive assur-
ances that order will be maintained and
the calmer heads accept these statements,
but the nervous element of the city is
hastily preparing for eventualities, some
persons .leaving town and taking their
valuables with them, and others laying in
stores for an emergency. The scenes at
the great supply stores are unprecedented,
hundreds of persons invading them and
clamoring for urgency supplies.

The sensational press increases the un-
rest by publishing alarming reports of
anarchist designs, while the serious press
gives prominence to the military con fil-
iation and police plans, all of which leads
the public to apprehend that something
Is about to happen.

liomu Falls to Wreck Bridge.
The explosion of the bomb under the

Argenteuil bridge Is the Jlrst overt act of
the revolutionaries. The bridge is a mas-
sive structure, crossing the Seine six miles
outside the St. Station, and hun-
dreds of trains cross it daily. The mili-
tary reinforcements that have been
brought to Paris crossed the river on this
bridge. The bomb used was cylindrical
in shape, with a slow fuse. The deafen-
ing explosion was heard for live miles.
It shattered windows in Argenteuil and
awakened the sleeping town. The railway
was torn up and the signal on the bridge
was smashed, but the solidity of the
structure resisted the force of the explo-
sion.

Although there is no dew to the perpe-
trator of the explosion, the police have
pronounced it to have been an anarchist
attack and connect it with warnings that
have been received, and. accordingly, rig
orous orders were issued for detachments
of military ongineors to guard all the
bridges and tunnels of the Western rail-
way system contiguous to Paris.

Strikers Terrify Shoppers.
The appearance of the striking jewelers

in the fashionable shopping center this
evening caused considerable excitement.
The strikers proceeded in a body from
the Labor Exchange to the. Rue de la
Palx. the richest short street in the world,
the windows of the stores being literally
hned with diamonds. They reached the
Place dc 1' Opera, where a force of Re-
publican Guards barred their advance, and
a lively scuffle ensued. In which the strik-
ers were separated, turned back and dis-
persed, though a number of them were
arrested.

In the meantime the police had made
searches of the domiciles of .six persons
suspected of having anarchist connections
and of the oftlces of the inllammatory
newspapers. The wholesale searches con-
tinue to arouse excited discussion. Some
royalist suspects disavow connection withany plot, while others assert that Count
Durand de Beauregard Is the leader ofthe visionary plotters.

("rent Camp of Army.
The temporary military camps areshowing activity. Six militarv kitchens

have been Installed in the Chumps deMars and extensive lighting and water-
ing plants have been perfected. The Mil-
itary Governor of Paris this morning be-gan the requisitioning of quarters in theneighborhood of the military school. To-
morrow the requisitions will extend to
the neighborhood of the Labor Exchange,
us the regular barracks are inadequate!

Tlie actual state of the lalwr movement
is unchanged. An appeal issued by theLabor Confederation today closes witha suggestion that the soldiers conscience
should forbid ihem llring upon worklng-tnc- n.

Will Be Outwardly Calm.
The commercial classes are seeking Johave the city preserve Its normal aspect

on Tuesday. The stores will remainopen, except possibly the gunshops. butthe delivery of coods will h. vitwnn.n,i
The Bourse also will remain open. Thecalmer elements of the people assertthat the severity of the military and po-
lice measures will insure the restriction
of the demonstration to Isolated disturb-ances.

Dispatches from the provinces showthat most active preparations are being
made for the May Day disorders. uLyons 1"0,000 men have quit work. uL'Orlent thero were fresh disturbancestoday, and the cavalry charged andan attempted demonstration.

of troops have been sent toall the big cities.

TALK OF WIDESPREAD PLOT

Host of People Flee in Fear of. Revo-

lutionary Outbreak.
PARIS. April therailway culverts' and bridges In the De-partment of the Seine are now under .astrong guard of soldiers, as the resultof Information that has been lodged

with the government of Uk? existence ofa widespread plot to destroy them withexplosives between now and Mondavmorning. The most rigorous precautionsarc In progress everywhere, and hundredsof arrests of labor leaders have beenmade within the past 12 hours.
Many terrified Inhabitants are fleeing

from the city, and not in months hasthere been such a spirit or absolute ter-ror among the Inhabitants of this andother cities of the Republic. The bankwithdrawals Saturday were enormous
and every train that left the city during
the day and night was filled with resi-
dents laden with money and valuables.Others left In fast automobiles. Every
hotel In France has lost much by the de-
creased tourist business.

The military and police precautions arcso extensive that widespread disorder
Fccms at the present time to be well-pig- k

Impossible although the report that

Nature Never Casts
Two Men in the
Same Mould

Yur figure the distance from the
shouldex'to the waist line, the proportion
of your neck and shoulders is different
from anyone else's.

That's why It lakes so much accurate
measurement and study of your Individual
figure to produce a garment that will fityou perfectly In every way.

We put In a great deal of care In takingyour measurements, and a great deal ofstudy in planning from them.
But the result is worth the while to

both of us a garment that Is evidently
and distinctly your own. that Is different
from anyone else's.

The style, of course, counts, too, and we
have Just obtained the latest information
on all the Spring Ideas, from the most
sober to the most extreme.

The Spring styles arc going rapidly now.
Suppose you drop In and look them over

before the best ones are gone.

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.
Garments to order In a day. if required.
Full-drc- and Tuxedo suits a specialty.

Wm. Jerrem's Sons. Proprietors.
r. r, tsooay. Manager.
106 THIRt) STREET.

the strikers Intend to make use of bombsplaces a very serious aspect on the

L.AROR LEADERS PROTEST.

Police Search Reveals Particulars or
Imperialist Plot.

PARIS. April 28 The police
searches and seizures continue to agi-tate labor and monarchist circles. TheConfederation of Labor has Issued aviolent protest against the action ofthe authorities, which was to haveappeared In n special edition of theConfederation's organ, the Volx duPcuple. but the Prefect ordered thepolice to detain all copies of the paper.
The Confederation thereupon voted toprotest against being obliged to actas detectives.

The Judicial authorities withheld alldetails of the seizures made, but it isasserted that one of the documentsround at the home of an imperialist isa proclamation addressed to the armyand designed to be Issued fitter thesuccess of the plot, and that the policealso captured lists of future function-aries and ministers undt the Imperialregime.
The governmental organs assert thata plot between the mining agitatorsin the north and the political agitators

In Paris was fully organized. The op-position journals deny the existence ofa plot, and treat the affair as an -e- lectoral
opera bouffe."

The police executed six moresearches this morning, growing out ofthe labor disturbances in the northThey Included the residence of M. DcLcsallcs. assistant of the..Confederation of Labor, the offices ofa revolutionary paper, the LIberatcur.and also the apartments of severalpersons suspected of being anarchistsympathizers.
The strike centers are calm. About1000 striking Jewelers this eveningsought to reach the opera square inorder to make n demnnsiratUn in v.

jewelry quarter, the Rue de Lalxt butthe police barred their access to thesquare, and finally they were driven
back. A number of arrests were made.

Labor Leaders Prepare for May Day.
PARIS, April 28. (Spcclal.)-- A numberof labor committees In connection withthe plans for the celebration of May day

hviu at me 13 Dor iixenange Satur-day. M. Marc, head of the exchange,
was arrested for abusing a Police Com-
missary, out later was released.

At Toulon as a consequence of thestrike, the city has been deprived of itsgas supply, and several of the newspa-
pers have been unable to appear.

Count Bonl Busy With Politics.
PARIS. April 28. The first tribunalof the Seine was to have heard thearguments today on the question of a

reconciliation between Countess Bonl
de Castullunc and her husband, but thehearing was postponed on the desire
of the Count, who is a candidate for

to the Chamber of Com-
merce, not to proceed with the case
pending the conclusion of the electoral
campaign.

Women's Tongues Hurt Cause.
IX)NDON. April 28. Speaking at Lewis-ba- m

last evening. James Kclr Hardy, the
mover of the woman suffrage resolution
In the House of Commons on April 25. said
he was confident that If no disturbance
had occurred the motion would have been
overwhelmingly carried.

OoorCP M Ilarsrn a minim.
S"' '!lfon oi an cxprwu train ioine

T. """"r nnr itcno. r ev the othertilcht. and a not hurt. Even a quart nnsyl.f bad In hi pocket, with a little wliliky stillleft tn it. was not brcVwi.

Piles Cured
Suffering for Years, and Bedridden

irom Files, a Contrary.
Marion, Indiana, Is Cured oy

Pyramid Pile Cure.

Trial Package Mailed Irfc to All Who StnA
aaie and Addrr.

"I was troubled with plies for eev
cral years before I would let It beknown. But at last tbv Via.-,- - -
severe that I could not walk and Ihad to take my bed. I tried everythina:
and anything the doctors prescribed,
and toak their treatments for a longtime. But nothing ever did tnc anyt' "u seen your aa. in differentnewspanors. so I cat a r.n.in v- .-
began using them. From the very first

sot quick rener ana by the time Iwas starting on my third box I was
cured. Now you ran us thi
please, because It Is genuine. Yours.j. j. suuou. stone and Cement Con-
tractor. Marion. Ind."

Instant relief can be gotten by using
me marvcious pyramid I'tle Cure. ItImmediately reduces all congestion
and swelling, heals all sore, ulcersand irritated parts.

The moment you start to use it yoursuffering ends and the cure of your
dread disease is in sight.

The Pyramid Pile Cure renders asurgical operation unnecessary. Don't
hack to pieces those tender muscles
which must be Intact If a satisfactory
LUIC IB IU MC UUUUIICU.

The Pyramid Pile Cur is put up inthe form of "easy-to-use- ." specially
made suppositories. They are soothing,
painless, instant and certain.

A trial treatment will be sent you
at once by mail, in plain, sealed wrap-
per, without a cent of expense to you,
if you send your nam and address to'
Pyramid Drug Co.. 3472 Pyramid
Building, Marshall. Mich.

After you receive the sample, you
can get a regular-siz- e package of 'Py-
ramid Pile Cure at your druggist's forj0 cents, or If he hasn't it, send us the
money, and we will Mad It to you.
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IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED MEN WILL WEAR THIS
SEASON, ASK BEN SELLING

. , THE MOST ATTRACTIVE SELECTION OF '" ' ' " " "

MEN'S SPRING CLOTHES
Ever shown in Portland, is now ready for your choosing. Many new patterns andcolor effects in an unusually handsome assortment of gray and mixed worsteds-equal- ling

the custom tailor in everything but price mine is just about one-ha- lf ofhis $15 to $35. My assortment is much larger and you save the annoyance offrequent try-on-s. You are cordially invited to call and "look me over."

SELLING LEADING
CLOTHIER

.1


